FROM:

Debbra K. Halford, Chancellor
Fourth Chancery District

TO:

All Pro Se Litigants

you

have the right to represent yourself in any Court mafter except guardianships, conservatorships. and

estates and even in those actions there are circumstances where you may represent yourself. (Please refer
to prior Guardianship memo dated February I 7, 201 5.)

lf you

choose to represent yourself, you must do so without assistance from anyone unless that person is a

licensed aftorney. The Chancery Clerk and staff cannot practice law by advising you about your case.
You are allowed to look through the files in the Chancery Clerk's office which are public record to find
papers to go by but the staff cannot supply particular papers fbr you or to check the accuracy of your
represent yourself, you have the same responsibility to prepare and file your papenvork
paperwork. If
1,ou

in accordance with the law as an attorney does. The laws governing your case and rules about the
proceedings are available on the Mississippi Attorney General's lvebsite- You are f'unher required to
prepare and have issued the correct form of summons and subpoena for rvitnesses.

required to make sure your case is properly set through the
Court Administrator, Stacye Campbell. Her telephone number is 601-384-3833. Neilher Mrs. Campbell'
the law clerk, Ben ll'eathers (hoth of whom work wilh me), not anj of the deputy clerks are aulhorized
to give you any advice or assistdnce in pruper prcparution ofyour case. The Clerks do issue process but
they only issue the process that you prepare so you are responsible for Setting it right.

If you represent yourself, you are further

If your divorce is a joint complaint on the grounds of irreconcilable differences, you are responsible for
notilying the Court Administrator rvhen the sixty (60) day waiting period is up to have your case put on
the docket. Your file will not be reviewed or presented to the Court until ;-ou request a setting.
Pursuant to Court Rules, pleadings are not to be filed and orders are not to be submitted that contain
blanks or that have handwriften data inserted in the blanks. Therefore fill-in-the- blank pleadings
completed with harut*\rillen informalion are not acceptedfor filhg.
Since the law is a specialized fleld and your business is important, you are encouraged to get advice from

an attorney. I am not trying to discourage you from representing yourself, but it is important for you to
understand that none of the Court personnel can give you legal advice or provide any assistance to you

beyond the scope of their job duties. Specifically they are prohibited from advising you or consulting
with you on how you prepare or file your case.

If you are not

able to afford an atlorney, pledse

\IS Center for Lesal

Services

800-498- 1804

rekr to lhe numbers below:
MS Volunteer Lawvers Pro iect

601-960-9577
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HOW TO GET FREE LEGAL ASSISTANCE THROUGH
THE MISSISSPPI VOLUNTEER LAWYERS PROJECT
About MVLP
The Mississippi Voiunteer Lauryers Project ("MVLP] is a statervide, legal nonprofit organization
dedicated to providing free lega.l services to lorv-incorne Mississippians. Since 1982, rve have relied
on a large nehvork of volunteer attorneys to represent our clients in various legal matters. In
addition to representiirg clients, rve a-lso provlde seminars fcr attorneys, legal clinics and public
awareness rvorkshops across the state.
Who Quallfles for MVLP's Senricoe

Individuals qualify for our services if their combined household income is less t]nan 2OOo/o of the
federal poverty guidelines, if they meet our citizenship requirements, and if their 1egal matter is
one that rve normally handle. See the table belorv for the applicable income guidelines.
AII prospective clients are screened for eligibility by MVLP. MVLP reserves the right to reject a
prospective client's legal matter if the prospective client has an income rvhich exceeds the
programh guidelines and/or if the prospective client presents a legal matter rvhich falls outside of
the program's case priorities. Furtherrnore, even after an individualh matter is accepted by MVLp,
the program may terminate its representation should the individual's financial sitiation-or legj
matter change such that he or she is no longer eligible for MVLp's services.
,.::l:

Annuq,l Household Income
Household Size
2OOo/o
1
$23,540
l,
$3r,860
o
180
4
$48,soo
5
$56,820
6
$6s,l40
7
$7s,460
8
$81,780
*These

iname

amcr./J]r',s

are subject to change on ltlarch lsl of euery lleat. Please contact lNLp

for tlte newesl inome guidelines.

Legal Servlces Provided by MVLP
MVLP assists rvith the follorving legal matters: divorce, visitation, child support modification and
contempt, guardianship,_ conservatorship, adoption, emancipation, birth ceitincation correction,
name change and rvills' See the back page for short descriptions of each of these matters.

Contact Us for Help
You can ca-Il our office from 8:3oam

- 5:0opm on Monday through Thursday and from g:30am 12:30pm on Fridays at 601-960-9577 to find out if you qualifylor our
about MVLP, please visit rvryrv.mvlp.org.
".rii""". To learn more
rhe informatiott itt'ris hardou,'"":,:::*:;i::
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SNAPSHOTS OF THE LEGAL MATTERS HANDLED BY
THE MTSSISIPPI VOLUNTEER LAUTYERS PROJECT

{. Irreconcllable Differences Divorce: Both parties mnst rvant to be divorced and agree to all
terms of the divorce. The rvaiting period before the divorce can be final is sixty (6O) days.

*

Desertion Dlvorco: To obtain this type of divorce, a spouse must have left the marital home,
been gone for one continuous year and not tried to return to the marriage. A rvitness is required
to support clainrs of desertion.

*

Sentenced to Penitentiarv Dlvorce: To obtain this type of divorce, a spouse must be or have
been incarcerated in a state or federal prison.

* Vlsitatlon: A noncustodial parent may

seek visitation rvith

a minor child if he/she is paying

child support or has a desire to do so.

t Chlld Support Modlflcatlon:

Chilcl support arvards may be modified, either uprvards or
and material change in circumstances after a child
substaltial
has
been
a
if
there
dorvnrvards,
support order has been entered that affects one's ability to pay.

t

Child Support Contempt: When a person obligated to pay child support is not doing

{.

Guardlanshlp: A guardian other than the parents may be appointed over a minor child rvhere
either of the child's parents is deceased and/or the minor's parents or a suryiving parent is
unable to fulhll the obligations of a parent.

so,

he/she may be sued for chilcl support contempt. He/she may then be ordered to pay back child
support, along rvith the regular child support obligation.

* Conservatorshlo:

Conservatorships are granted rvhen a person, by reason of advanced ?ge,-physical incapacity or mental weakness, is no longer able to properly care for his or herself.

.:. Adoptlon: A person may be adopted regardless

of age. If the natural parents of the person to be
adopted are still living, then the parents must either consent to the adoption or their parental
rights must be terminated.

t Emancipation:

The age of majority in Mississippi is trventy-one (21). To become emancipated
before tlventy-one (21\, a minor must file a petition in rvriting and join a "next friend" - typically
a biological parent or next of kin.

'l Blrth Certlficate Correctlon/Name Chanqe: For the procurement of benefits, identification

documents or other needs, Mississippi allorvs changes/alterations to birth certificates at the
discretion of courts and the state's vital records agency.

t Wllls:

A rvill is a legal document that states one's desires concerning rvhat rvill happen to assets
after death. A rvill also contains other specific directions concerning rvho is to follorv the
instructions of the will and rvho rvill care for minor children that may be left behind.

Theinformatiortintfushandorrtisnoliluendedlobelegaladuice. iterepossessiotrofthislurtdoutdoesnotmeantlren/ississrppiVoluntl,er
lnwyers Project has agreed to cssfs! you tuith your legal matter.

Atteui to lustice

COMMISSION

J UsTlCE,lorALL

FREE ONLINE LEGAL RESOURCES SPONSORED BY THE
MISSISSIPPI ACCESS TO JUSTICE COMMISSION
For a list of the no nprofit organizations that provide free legal assistance to lowincome individuals, visit http ://rwvw.msati c.ors/les al-services-or oviders/.
Free Onl rne

I Hel D Throus h htt

://lVlS.freelesa lanswers.ors

MS Free Legal Answers is an online civil legal help website designed to assist
Mississippi's low-income citizens with their regal questions. The free, innovative
service answers users' civil law questions. Topics may include family law matters
such as divorce, custody, child support, visitation, guardianship, emancipation,
adoption, name change and birth certificate correction as well as domestic violence,
bankruptcy, consumer issues, education, employment, housing, workers
compensation, wills and estate plannin g. The site will not deal with iriminal law
questions. People who qualiff for assistance will sign up for an account and then
post a question privately to the website. Attorneys will respond to questions and
users will be alerted to their responses by email.
Free Lesal F orms fo r Divorce. Emanci

tion a nd Adult Name Chanse

The commission is pleased to make availabre virtual forms for low-income
Mississippians seeking assistance with irreconcilable differences divorce,

emancipation and adult name change matters. Find links to the virtual forms below:

Irreconcilable Differences Divorce (Both parties want to be divorced and wilt both

slgn
the
divorce
hnD s://lawhelpi nterac tive.ore/lnte rview/Generat elnteruiew/3 4901e
eine

papers):

Emancipation (You are under the age of 2l and want to live independently from
your
parents
with
their
consent):
https://lau, helpinteractiv e.org/lnte rview/Generate lnterviewl4906lengtne

Adult Name Change (you want to I egally

change

your

htto s://lawhelo interact i ve.ore/lntervi eilGeneratel nterviewl5247/ en
ne
Mississi*i Access to Justice

Commis_s-ion, post ,frice Box 2 t 6g,
6 0 l -9 60 -9 5 6 I _www. ms arj c. org

Jackson, Mississippi 39225

name)

